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The elastic system of normal human skin was studied by light and electron microscopy. By 
light mic roscopy three different types of fibers were observed: oxytalan, elaunin , and elastic. 
The most superficial ones (oxytalan fibers) are very thin and directed perpendicularly to the 
derm oepidermal junction. They start from a plexus with the tinctorial characteristics of 
elaunin fibers which is connected with the thicker elastic fibe rs of the reticular dermis. 
At the electron microscopic level the oXYUilan fibers are formed by bundles of tubular 
microfibrils 10 to l2 nm in diameter. In the deepest layers of the dermis an amorphous mate-
rial is seen in the core of these bundles . In the elaunin fibers the amorphous material is sparse. 
while in the elasti c fibers it is abundant and compact. 
Much attention has been given within recent 
years to the structu re 11 - 6). biochemistr.\' 17- 13). 
and ontogenesis 114- 19) of elastic fibers . It is now 
generally agreed that ela stic fibers consist of a 
central amorphous core identified as elastin. sur-
rounded by an en\'elope of microfibrils each mea -
suring approximately 10 nm in diameter with a 
tubular appearance. and named by Ross and 
Bornstein II ~ I the "elastic fiber microfibril s." 
Other types of fibers related to the elastic fibers 
on the basis of tinctorial affinities ha\'e been 
described at the Ji~ht mi croscopic level. These 
include the oxytalan 120- 24) and the elaunin 1251 
fibers. whi('h Gawl ik 125) considered as normal 
constituents of the elastic s~'stem of the connecti\'e 
tissue . Unfortunately. the interrelationship of 
these fibers is not ye t fully understood. 
In the present work the structure of the elasti c 
system of normal human skin was studied. In Ii~ht 
microscopy the oxytalall. elaunin. and elastic fi· 
bers were identified. and the results were com-
pared with those obtained by elect ron microscopy . 
MATERIALS A:>iD METHODS 
Biopsies from different th in ski n areas were obtained 
from \'olunteers. \4 to i:l yea rs of age. Some of the 
fragments were fixed in IW';' formaldehyde . dehydrated. 
and embedded in paraffin . Five-micrometer sections 
were stained by the followin g: techniques: Verhoeffs iron 
hematoxylin 1261. Weigert 's re~o rc in fuchsin 12i J. Pucht -
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ler- Sweat 's resorcin fuchsin 128 1. Unna- Tanzer's orcein 
1291. and Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin (30 J. All the~e tech· 
niques were undertaken on normal tissue and that pre-
viously oxid ized with peracetic acid (22.31 - 33\. 
Other fragments were fixed in 3'1 glutaraldehyde in 
cacodylate or Millonig buffer lpH i.4) or in a solution 
consisting of 1 q tannic acid and 3'i( glutaraldehyde in 
Millonig buffer (pH i.41 [34J. They were postfixed in 2'ii 
osmium tetroxide and embedded in Epon . The ult.rathin 
sections were studied in a Siemens Elmiskop IA at SO kv 
after staining with uranyl acetale and lead citrate . 
RESCLTS 
In light microscopy the existence of fibers of 
different diameters with different tinctorial affini-
ties was observed in the dermis. Using orcein . 
aldehyde fuchsin . and \Veigert"s resorcin fuchsin 
methods after oxidation with peracetic acid. and 
the Puchtler- Sweat resorcin fuchsin method with -
out pre\' ious oxidation. the fibers could be seen in 
three interconnected layers. In the most superfi cial 
layer there were thin fibers radiating to the epider -
mis. either isolated and perpendicular to the base -
ment lamina or as arborescent or brushlike bundles 
of fibers . They sta rted from a plexus of thicker 
fibers parallel to the dermoepidermal junction. 
and, in this layer. they joined with fibers of larger 
diameter a ri sing from the reticular dermis {Fig . IJ. 
In other sections of these regions stained by \Veig-
ert's resorcin fuchsin. orcein. or aldehyde fuchsin 
methods without pre\' ious oxidation. only the fi· 
bers of t he deeper layers were re\'ealed (Fig. 2). 
After the \"erhoeff stain method. with or without 
pre\'ious oxidation. onl~f the thicker fibers in the 
deepest layer of the ret icular dermis were obser\'ed 
(Fig. 3), 
Electron microscopic study of the superficial 
fibers showed that they were formed by bundles of 
closely joined parallel fibrils (Figs. 4. 5). In cross 
section the fibrils were 10 to 12 nm in diameter and 
1. :\ 
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FIG. 1. Weigert 's resorcin fuchsin method. after oxida-
tion with peracelic acid. The elastic svstem of the dermiR 
is shown. Near lhe dermoepidermal junct ion the ox)·talan 
fibers (open arrow) radiat e to the epidermis. startin~ from 
the eLaunin plexus (solid arrow). In tbe ret icula r dermi~ 
thick elast.ic fibers 8re seen ( " 5(0). 
FIG. 2. Weigert 's resorcin fuchsin method without per-
acetic oxidation. Note the absence of oxytalan fibers 
( x 5(0). 
ring shaped (Fig. 6). They are presumably fi-
brotubules. Sometimes they contacted the base-
ment lamina (Fig. 5). 
Deep in the dermis amorphous material was 
observed in the core of the bundles of fibrotubules. 
From the superficial to the deepes t layers. the 
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amount of amorphous material increased progres-
sively in the fibers while the number of fi -
brotubules apparently decreased. In t he fibers of 
the middle layer the amorphous material was 
sparse (Fig. 7). while in the deepest layer it was 
abundant and compact (Fig. 8). 
DISCUSSIO N 
In papillary dermis, thin elastic fibers perpen -
dicula r to the dermoepidermal junction have been 
noted previously by different investigators \24. 
35-381. Hasegawa 124J slated that lhey are oxyta-
Ian fibers because they are demonstrated after 
oxidation with peraceti c acid. With light micros-
copy we identified these fibers after oxidation with 
peraceti c acid by the Unna-Tanzer orcein. the 
Weig-erl resorcin fuchsin. and the Gomori aldehyde 
fuchsin methods. \\'i thout oxidat ion we identified 
them usi ng- commercial resorcin fuchsin (Puchtler-
Sweat's resorcin fuchsin). In this work we s tudied 
these oxytalan fibers by electron microscopy. We 
obser\'ed that they {'orrespond to bundles of fi-
brotubules in a parallel patlern . each one 10 to 1:2 
nm in diameter. It is important to emphasize that 
these st ru('tures are similar to the fibmtubular 
component of the elastir fibers 11.2.5.391. 
Pre\' iously. it was demonstrated that during 
FIG. 3. Verhoeffs method. Only the elastic fibers in 
the reticular dermis are visualized (arrow) ( '10; 5(0), 
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FIG. 4. Dermoepidermal junction area. Glutaralde-
hyde fixat ion. Note a bundle of parallel fib rils (oxytalan 
fibe r) oriented In the basement lamina (BL) (. 44.8(0). 
elaSlog-enesis the fib rotubular componen t appears 
before the amorphous material [191. It is therefore 
possible to relate the bundles of fihrotuhules we 
observed in the supe rficial dermis to ~'oung elastic 
fibe rs de\'oid of elastin . These facts are in agree-
ment \'1;ith the ultrast ructural obs-en'alions of ox-
yt alan fibers studied in rat periodontium b~' Car-
michael and Fullmer [40[. 
By light mic roscopy we observed oxytalan fihers 
starting from a plexus of fibers which were :.:tai ned 
by orcein. \\'eigert' s resorcin fuchsin. and aldeh~'de 
fuchsin without p revious oxidation. and not 
stained by the \"erh oeff method. Fibers with simi-
lar tinct orial properties were described and named 
"elaunin fibers" in tendons, fihrou~ ca rt ilage. and 
elastic laminae of developing aortae b:' Gawlik 
[251 . The staining methods used 10 characterize 
the elas! ie sys tem fibers a re useful in the identifi-
cation of the oxytalan, the elauni:l. and the elastic 
fiber~ in ligh t microscopy. Howe\·er. the mecha-
nism of action of the stains is larg-el:' empirica l and 
the term s ox:·talan a nd elaunin lack t rlle ~t ru et ural 
or functional sig-nificance. In human dennis. the 
plexus with elaunin cha racteristics occupies a n 
intermediate locali za tion making connection be-
tween elastic fibers in the reticular de rmis and 
Qxytalan fibers in t he pap illar)' dermis. This fact 
m ay be compa red with the findings h)' Gawlik [251 
in his st udies on elastogenesis. He obsen 'ed t hat in 
fetal and newborn a rteries the ox)·talan fibers 
appeared Cirst and were follO\ved by the elaunin 
and. finally. by the elastic fibers . 
From our obsen 'a tions we can conclude that the 
three types of fibe rs seen in light microscopy 
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probably correspond to consecutive stages of nor -
mal e lastogenesis [25J. This conclusion is based on 
the ultrastructural observations in this paper 
showing that t he most superficial fibers (oxytalan) 
of the dermis consist only of the fibrotubular 
component and that elaunin fibe rs have intermedi· 
ate characteristics bet ween the oxytalan and the 
elastic fibers. 'ATe may speculate on the existence of 
a mechanism which limit s the development of the 
fibers from the dermoepidermal junction to deeper 
layers of the dermis. The most superficial fiber 
remain in a more pr imitive stage. 
Another fact to be considered is the role of the 
elastic system in the maint.enance of the skin 
a rchitecture , particularly at the dermoepidermal 
junction. Our observations make us accept the 
existence of an adhesion alread)' described by 
Kobayasi [3[ between the oxyta lan fibers and the 
basement lamina. This leads to the conclusion that 
t.he elastic system is involved in anchorage of the 
epidermis to the dermis. 
FIG. 5. Dermoepidermal junct ion area. Tannic acid-
gluta raldehyde fiX8ti(Jtl. With this technique the g-eneral 
presen'ation is not g:ood. howe\'er the conneci ive fibers 
a re .!'trongiy enhanced. Note the bundle of fibrils in the 
lower half of the figure di\' iding:- into two branches 
(a ... terisk!') oriemated to the basement lamina (BL) ('" 
49.00()) . 
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FIG. 6. Dermoepidermai junction area. Glutaraldehyde fixa tion. The bundles of fibrils are seen in cross section 
(x 63.000). Inset: The fibrils are ring-shaped and 10 lO 12 nm in diameter (arrow). BL = basement lamina ( :x 100,000). 
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FIG. 7. Cross-sectioned fiber from the middle layer 
(elaunin fiber) . Tannic acid-gluta raldehyde fixation . )Jote 
the elect ron density of the amorphous component of this 
fiber, which is identified as els!'tin (E). This subsLance is 
scarce and intermi ngled with the fibrotubular component 
of the fiber in 8 rericular pattern ( " 36.000), 
I t is possi ble thaI the elast ie fi bers of t he deepest 
la~!er. because of t.heir high content in elastin. act 
by absorbing shock from stret ch or compression . 
while the superfi cial fibers a re re lated to mechani· 
cal resistance . This idea is supported by the 
obsen'ation that these two types of fibers a re found 
\\'here mechanical stress is frequent, as in peri-
odontium. ligaments. ad\'entitia of blood vessels. 
epineurium. pprineurium. lendons. and fibrous 
cartilage [25.411. 
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